March 15-22, 1980

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

--- Registration for Spring Quarter classes continues weekdays from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. through Friday, April 4.
--- Plan now to attend final performance of "Birds, Serpents and New Shoes," offered by students in Words, Sounds and Images Program, Saturday, March 15, 8 p.m., Communications Building.
--- KAOS FM presents 48 hours of CLASSICAL MUSIC beginning at 7 a.m. March 15 and continuing until 7 a.m. March 17...Tune in and offer your contributions to our campus-community station.
--- There will be no meetings this week of the Evergreen Council or the Services and Activities Fees Review Board.
--- Washington State Summer Internship program is seeking applications for paid internships in administrative positions within state agencies. Applications are due by March 31. Contact Career Planning and Placement on campus or the Washington State Summer Intern Program coordinator at the State Department of Personnel (600 South Franklin, 753-3758).
--- LIBRARY materials are due now...All Media Loan equipment is due Friday, March 31.
--- Registration for Leisure Education workshops opens Monday, March 17 and continues weekdays through April 11 in the Recreation Center office.
--- Mark your calendars now for one performance only of CIRQUE, formerly the PORTLAND DANCE THEATER, at Evergreen Saturday, April 12 at 8 p.m. in the Experimental Theater...Tickets go on sale after Spring Vacation in the Bookstore. Reservations may be made now by calling 866-6070 weekdays during regular working hours.
--- Library Media Production Center is open this week from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. through Thursday, March 20.
--- Applications for KAOS station manager are due Wednesday, March 19, CAB 304.
--- Students interested in working as advocates for Self Help Legal Aid have until March 31 to apply for paid internships for 1980-81 academic year. Stop by Library 3224 for details.
--- Library Media Production Center is open this week from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. through Thursday, March 20.

SATURDAY, MARCH 15

*** Birds, Serpents and New Shoes, a multi-media performing arts event, staged for final show, 8 p.m., first floor Communications Building...Tickets $3 general admission and $2 for students and senior citizens.
Women's soccer team vs. Kellers' Eggs, 9 a.m., campus playfield.
KAOS Classical Music weekends begins, 7 a.m. and continues until 7 a.m. March 17...
Tune in to 89.3 on your FM radio dial...

SUNDAY, MARCH 16

Men's soccer club plays Value Villa, 12:30 p.m., campus playfield.
KAOS Classical Music weekend continues...Enjoy some easy listening and contribute your support to our community FM station.

MONDAY, MARCH 17 --- HAPPY SAINT PATRICK'S DAY

Women's soccer practice, 3-5 p.m., campus playfield.

TUESDAY, MARCH 18

University of Washington graduate student pianist Thomas Yesberger presents graduate recital, featuring music by Haydn, Franck, Ravel and Chopin, 7:30 p.m., Recital Hall...free...
"Integrity, Identity and Cultural Crisis" series concludes with lecture on "The Restoration of Sophia and the Recognition of Evil" with faculty member Beryl Crowe and U. of W. professor emeritus Angelo Pelligrini, 7-9 p.m., Olympia Branch, Timberland Regional Library.
Jerry Martin, a representative of the Experiment in International Living, on campus to talk to students interested in foreign exchange programs, noon-1 p.m., CAB 110.
Cooperative Education offers open hours for drop-ins, 1-3 p.m., LAB I, room 1000.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19

Faculty Member Ron Woodbury offers "Three Cheers for the Government" in Piece of My Mind Series talk, 12:15 p.m., First United Methodist Church, downtown Olympia.
No meeting of Evergreen Council or Services and Activities Fees Review Board today.

- more -
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19 (continued)

*** "FIRST EXPOSURES," a film and video event by students from Recording and Structuring Light and Sound, 7:30 p.m., Recital Hall, Communications Building...free...

Career Planning offers open hours for drop-ins, 9 a.m. to noon, Library 1214.

Cooperative Education offers open hours for drop-ins, 1-3 p.m., LAB I, room 1000.

Women's soccer practice, 3-5 p.m., campus playfield.

THURSDAY, MARCH 20

Women's Center meeting, noon, Library 3216.

Geoduck Christian Fellowship meeting, 7 p.m., Library 3500 lounge.

Musicians invited to get acquainted and play together, 5 p.m., Communications Building, room 110.

FRIDAY, MARCH 21

Friday Night Film Series presents "The Petrified Forest" starring Humphrey Bogart, plus "The Home Front," a propaganda cartoon from World War II, 3, 7 and 9:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One.

Community Volunteer Service program offers open hours for drop-ins, 12:30-3 p.m., LAB I, room 1016.

Cooperative Education offers open hours for drop-ins, 1-3 p.m., LAB I, room 1000.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

--- Only two more performances left of "MAN OF LA MANCHA" Saturday, March 8 and Sunday, March 9, in the Experimental Theater, Communications Building. Don't miss this highly reviewed Evergreen musical production!

--- SAN FRANCISCO MIME TROUPE presents its latest comedy, "Squash", Monday, March 10, 8 p.m., second floor lobby of Evans Library...Tickets available at the Bookstore and at the door of the Library Monday night for $3.50.

--- Starting Monday, March 10, the Library Media Production Center will be open from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. weekdays through March 20 to give students an extra ten hours a week to finish their Winter Quarter projects.

--- "BIRDS, SERPENTS AND NEW SHOES," a multi-media performing arts event, is slated March 14 and 15 in the Communications Building. Staged by students in Words, Sounds and Images, the two-hour production promises a variety of performances, film, video, dance and three-dimensional artistry. Tickets are $3 general admission or $2 for students and seniors. Get them at the Bookstore.

--- SPRING QUARTER REGISTRATION begins Wednesday, March 12, with Academic Fairs scheduled from 1-3 p.m. for full-time students and 5:30-7 p.m. for part-timers, second floor Evans Library. Registration continues weekdays from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on first floor of the library through Friday, April 4.

--- ON EXHIBIT: New display by Portland muralist Isaac Shamsud-Din opens Wednesday, March 12 in Gallery Four through March 22. Two days left to view works by photographer Marsha Burns and lithographer Thomas Johnston, on display in Gallery Four through March 9. Gallery Two features exhibit of Bill Colby's drawings, prints, and paintings through March 14.

--- Students who have received a National Defense Direct Student Loan while attending Evergreen are required to go through an NDSL Exit Interview before they graduate, withdraw or go on leave for Spring Quarter. Contact Accounts Receivable 866-6448, to make an appointment.

--- LIBRARY materials must be renewed or turned in by Friday, March 14. Media Loan equipment due by Friday, March 21.

--- KAOS seeks station manager for a paid internship that begins Spring Quarter. Applications due Wednesday, March 19 in CAB 304. Call Bill Johnston at 866-5267 for details.

--- Anyone who has ordered a harp as a result of a recent advertisement in the Cooper Point Journal for Goodwin's Harp Shop in Tacoma is asked to contact Ann Moss, 866-1472.

DTP/GOVERNANCE
** Services and Activities Fees Review Board meets, March 12, noon, Library 2118.
** Evergreen Council Executive Committee meets, March 12, noon, CAB 108.
** Board of Trustees meets, March 13, 10 a.m., Library 3112.
** Graduation Committee meeting, March 12, 5 p.m., Library 1508.

SATURDAY, MARCH 8
**** "MAN OF LA MANCHA", 8 p.m., Experimental Theater, Communications Building.
**** THE JITTERS, a Seattle band, highlight five-hour public dance, 9 p.m., College Activities Building...Also featured will be "The Frazz" and "The Nu Vitations," two Seattle groups...Tickets $3.50 at the door of the CAB...Refreshments will be served; no alcoholic beverages permitted.
KAOS presents Woody Allen film, "What's Up, Tiger Lily?" and cult classic "Little Shop of Horrors," 7 p.m., Lecture Hall One...$1.25...
Folkdancing and square dancing led by Faculty member Al Wiedemann, with live band and caller, 8 p.m., Olympian Hotel Ballroom on Legion Way...$2...lessons offered...

SUNDAY, MARCH 9
**** "MAN OF LA MANCHA" final performance, Experimental Theater, Communications Building.
Evergreen men's soccer club plays Tumwater Sports Center, 12:30 p.m., Tumwater High School. Evergreen choreographers, dancers and musicians featured in show, "Choreography, Etc." staged at 2 p.m. at Washington Hall Performance Gallery, 16th and Fir, Seattle...$2...
KAOS presents films, "What's Up, Tiger Lily?" and "Little Shop of Horrors," 3 p.m., Lecture Hall One...$3.25...
Olympia Trident Resistance Group potluck and discussion on "trial and future," 6 p.m., CAB 108.

- over -
Monday, March 10

****SAN FRANCISCO MIME TROUPE presents new production, "Squash," 8 p.m., second floor Evans Library...$3.50 at the door...

Women's soccer practice, 3-5 p.m., campus playfield.

Evergreeners invited to Southern Puget Sound Solar Energy Association meeting, 7 p.m., Olympia branch, Timberland Regional Library.

Environmental Resource Center sponsors meeting on "SAVE $ and Don't Waste Washington," 5:30 p.m., first floor CAB, room 103.

Tuesday, March 11

Student researchers present results of their studies on "Acute Mountain Sickness," 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One...free.

"Work in Progress," an informal showing of some works by dancers and choreographers, 7:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room (307)..."exciting and free"...

Lecture on "Narcissistic Creativity as a Modern Evil" by faculty member Beryl Crowe and U. of W. professor emeritus Angelo Pelligrini, 7-9 p.m., Olympia branch of Timberland Regional Library...free...

Cooperative Education offers open hours for drop-ins, 1-3 p.m., LAB 1, room 1000.

Wednesday, March 12

ACADEMIC FAIRS launch spring registration, 1-3 p.m. for full-time students, 5:30-7 p.m. for part-timers...Second floor Library lobby.

**Services and Activities Fees Review Board meets, noon, Library 2118.

**Evergreen Council Executive Board meets to determine agenda, noon, CAB 108.

Career Planning and Placement presents discussion on "careers in outdoor education and recreation," 2-4 p.m., Library 2205.

FREE CHORAL CONCERT directed by faculty members Joan Winden and Dave Englert, 8 p.m., Recital Hall, Communications Building.

Evergreen faculty member Carolyn Dobbs discusses "preserving agricultural lands in Thurston County," 12:15 p.m., First United Methodist Church, downtown Olympia.

Women's soccer practice, 3-5 p.m., campus playfield.

Evergreen RUNNING CLUB stages 6.25-mile run for men and women, 5:30 p.m., central campus plaza.

Registration begins at 5 p.m. and carries 50-cent fee.

ACADEMIC FILM series presents "The Red and the White," a 1968 film depicting the Russian Civil War...1:30 and 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One.

Career Planning and Placement offers open hours for drop-ins, 9 a.m.-noon, Library 1214.

Cooperative Education offers open hours for drop-ins, 1-3 p.m., LAB 1, room 1000.

**Graduation Committee meeting, 5 p.m. Library 1508.

Thursday, March 13

**Board of Trustees meeting, 10 a.m., Library 3112.

Three-day seminar on "Medicine Talk for Indian Families" begins on campus through sponsorship of Northwest Indian Women's Circle. Check with faculty member Lovern King for registration details.

Musicians invited to get acquainted and "play together," 5 p.m., Communications Building, room 110.

Geoduck Christian Fellowship meeting, 7 p.m., Library 3500.

Women's Center meeting, noon, Library 3216.

FILMS "Siddhartha" plus Flash Gordon in "The Purple Death," 5 and 8 p.m., Lecture Hall One.

S1...sponsored by Buds and Suds Brewing Co-op and KAOS radio.

Friday, March 14

****"Birds, Serpents and New Shoes," a multi-media performing arts event staged by students and faculty in words, Sounds and Images program, 8 p.m., first floor Communications Building...

Tickets $3 general admission or $2 for students and senior citizens.

Career Planning offers Winter Quarter Resume workshop, 2-4 p.m., Library 1213.

ALL LIBRARY MATERIALS DUE today.

Lesbian Support Group meets, 12:30-2:30 p.m., Library 3216.

Community Volunteer Service program offers open hours for drop-ins, 12:30-3 p.m., LAB 1, room 1016.

Cooperative Education offers open hours for drop-ins, 1-3 p.m., LAB 1, room 1000.

Friday Night Films presents comedy night: "International House," with W.C. Fields, "She Done Him Wrong," with Mae West, 3, 7 and 9:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One.

Classical music student recital, noon, Recital Hall, Communications Building...free...
Special Announcements

-- Don't miss the YUEH LUNG SHADOW (PUPPET) THEATRE appearing here for two performances only on Saturday, March 1, at 2 and 8 p.m. in the Recital Hall of the Communications Building.
-- "MAN OF LA MANCHA" continues 8 p.m., March 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, and 9, Experimental Theater, Communications Building.
-- Original student music sought for possible inclusion in an EVERGREEN RECORD ALBUM. Contact Karen Kramer or Thom Farris, 309 Communications Building for details.
-- SCHOLARSHIPS are now available for next year through the Financial Aid Office. Find out details for $1500 Haas award, $200 Everett Business and Professional Women's Club grant, or full tuition award through National Professional Society for Women in Journalism and Communications.
-- WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE ON FAMILIES, formerly scheduled at Evergreen, has been relocated to Capitol High School from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, March 1.
-- Library renewals have already begun. All materials must be renewed or returned by Friday, March 14. All media loan equipment is due by March 21 and will be available for check out again on March 31.
-- KAOS needs you. The campus-community radio station seeks a new station manager. This paid internship begins Spring Quarter. Applications are due by March 19. Call 866-5267 for details.
-- Limited editions of color lithograph prints by Bellingham artist Thomas Johnston are on sale now through campus exhibits coordinator Sid White. View Johnston's work on display now in Gallery Four, then contact White (866-6119) to find out how to buy one for yourself.
-- INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S DAY will be celebrated on campus Friday, March 7. Read this week's Newsletter for complete details.

Library

Renewals have already begun. All materials must be renewed or returned by Friday, March 14. All media loan equipment is due by March 21 and will be available for check out again on March 31.

Saturday, March 1

**** New York City's YUEH LUNG SHADOW (PUPPET) THEATRE performs, 2 and 8 p.m., Recital Hall, Communications Building. Matinee tickets $3 general or $1.50 for students; Evening show costs $4 general or $2.50 for students and senior citizens.

**** "MAN OF LA MANCHA" performed by 23-member student cast under direction of Ainara Wilder, 8 p.m., Experimental Theater, Communications Building...Tickets $4 general, $2 for students and senior citizens.

Surfing Film Classic, "Five Summer Stories Plus Four" presented by Asian Coalition, 7 and 9 p.m., Lecture Hall One...$1.50 for Evergreen and OTCC students, $2.50 for others.

Newly released film "Bonhoeffer: A Life of Challenge," a documentary on the life of Dietrich Bonhoeffer who opposed Hitler and was executed, 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall Three...free...

Day-long seminar for small businesses offered by Evergreen Alumni Association, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., CAB 108.

Sunday, March 2

**** "MAN OF LA MANCHA" performed, 8 p.m., Experimental Theater, Communications Building.

Geoduck men's soccer club plays Doc's Sports Shop, 12:30 p.m., campus playfields.

**** Saxophone player BERT WILSON performs in concert, 8 p.m., Recital Hall Communications Building...Tickets $2 in advance at the bookstore or $2.50 at the door.

--- over ---
MONDAY, MARCH 3

Olympia Committee Against the Draft meets to discuss Russia and Afghanistan, 5:30 p.m., Library 3400 lounge.

Evergreen Political Information Center presents movie, "Mohawk Nation," 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One...free...

Women's Soccer practice, 3-5 p.m., campus playfield.

TUESDAY, MARCH 4

***Evergreen Faculty Member Susan Fiksdal presents slide/lecture on the Burgundian region of France, 8 p.m., Recital Hall, Communications Building...$1 admission...

NRC film documentary, "The American Wilderness" featuring Willi Unsoeld, Don Humphrey and Brock Evans, noon and 8 p.m., Lecture Hall Five...$1 donation to Environmental Resource Center.

Frank Brooks, nutrition counselor, discusses diet, 8-10 p.m., The Corner of Residence Hall A...free...

Lecture on "Racism and Sexism: Pseudo-Speciation as a Modern Evil" offered by Faculty Member Beryl Crowe and U. of W. professor emeritus Angelo Pelligrini, 7-9 p.m., Olympia branch of Timberland Regional Library, 8th and Franklin.

Representative of the Easter Seal Society on hand to interview students for summer jobs at Camp Easter Seal, 11 a.m.-4 p.m., Lecture Hall 3121. For details on available positions, contact Career Planning and Placement.

Cooperative Education offers open hours for drop-ins 1-3 p.m., LAB 1, room 1000.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5

***Evergreen Faculty Member Dr. Charles Nisbet discusses "Protecting Yourself Against Inflation," noon, Arnold's Restaurant, downtown Olympia.

**Evergreen Council meets, 3-5 p.m., CAB 108.

**Services and Activities Fees Review Board meets, noon, Library 2118.

***Ethnic dance and music festival, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., CAB 108...Slide show of coastal Indian dancing, performances by Wa He Lute Native school children and by Hawaiian hula dancers and more...all free...sponsored by Third World Coalition.

Academic Film Series presents "Teorema," a 1969 Italian film 1:30 and 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One...free...

Workshops to explore alternative careers in agriculture features six off-campus panelists discussing their careers, 2-4 p.m., CAB 110.

Running Club sponsors 7.4-mile road race, 5:30 p.m., front of Evans library...Registration costs 50 cents and begins at 5 p.m. In same place.

Saint Martin's President Dr. John Ishii shares "Reflections on My Years in Asia," 12:15 p.m., First United Methodist Church, downtown Olympia...free...cosponsored by Evergreen...

Geoduck Christian Fellowship meets, 7 p.m., Library 3500.

Iridology workshop facilitated by Miguel Barren and Jim Gilfex, 1:15-3 p.m...Call 866-6220, Health Services for location.

THURSDAY, MARCH 6

***"Man of La Mancha," continues, 8 p.m., Experimental Theater, Communications Building.

Words, Sounds and Images students present "And Then The Dream," a dance celebration, 2 and 7 p.m., Recital Hall, Communications Building...free...

Graduate Record Exam practice testing, 8 a.m. to noon, Lecture Hall Two.

Law School Admissions practice test, 1-5 p.m., Lecture Hall Two.

Lesbian support group meets, 12:30-2:30 p.m., Women's Center Lounge, Library 3216.

Friday Night films presents Wender's 'Alice in the Cities' plus "Ambassador of Friendship --- Richard Nixon," 3, 7 and 9:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One...$1.

Scott Clark offers workshop on "Use of space in movement," 2-4 p.m., CRC 307...Call 866-1535 for details or buy tickets at Bookstore.

FRIDAY, MARCH 7

***INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S DAY celebration begins at 11 a.m. with Women's Jazz Concert on second floor CAB mall...Also scheduled are 12:30 p.m. talk by Native American activist Janet McCloud; "cultural celebration" of women singing, dancing and reading poetry; three-mile road run at 3 p.m.; and film festival, also beginning at 3 p.m. in Lecture Hall Four.

Check this week's Newsletter or the Information Center for complete schedule.

***"Man of La Mancha" continues, 8 p.m., Experimental Theater, Communications Building.

Graduate Record Exam practice testing, 8 a.m. to noon, Lecture Hall Two.

Community Volunteer Service Program offers open hours for drop-ins, 12:30-3 p.m., LAB 1, room 1016.

Cooperative Education offers open hours for drop-ins, 1-3 p.m., LAB 1, room 1000.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

--- Plan now to attend one of eight performances of "MAN OF LA MANCHA" opening Thursday, February 28 at 8 p.m. in the Experimental Theater of the Communications Building. Performances also scheduled February 29, March 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 9.

--- Chinese puppet theater comes to campus for two performances only Saturday, March 1, at 2 and 8 p.m. in Recital Hall. The YUEH LUNG SHADOW THEATER of New York City promises an exotic and exciting show you won't want to miss.

--- WHOLE FOOD SERVICE WEEK presents a full slate of free public presentations February 25-29. Check the daily listings below or this week's edition of The Newsletter for complete details.

--- ON EXHIBIT: Tacoma artist Bill Colby's drawings, prints and paintings on display in Gallery Two through March 14; Gallery Four features photographs by Marsha Burns and lithographs by Thomas Johnston on exhibit through March 9.

--- A SURFING FILM CLASSIC, "Five Summer Stories Plus Four," will be shown in Washington State for the first time Saturday, March 1, 7 and 9 p.m., Evergreen's Lecture Hall One. Advance tickets on sale by Asian Coalition at The Evergreen Bookstore.

--- STUDENTS who have received a National Defense/Direct Student Loan who plan to graduate, withdraw or go on-leave next quarter are REQUIRED to go through an NDSL Exit Interview before leaving campus. Contact Accounts Receivable, 866-6448 to make an appointment for your interview.

--- Dancer's Solidarity Meeting to discuss the future of dance at Evergreen, 6:30 p.m., February 24 in #66 of ASH. Call 866-7045 or 866-1535 for details.

--- Women's Soccer practice every Monday and Wednesday, 3-5 p.m., campus playfields.

--- The Women's Center and the Gay Resource Center will sponsor a Lesbian Support Group meeting every other Friday beginning February 29. For details, call 866-6162 or 866-6544.

--- GUATEMALAN GUITARIST Ron Hudson presents his program of classical, Flamenco, Indian and popular music Tuesday, February 26, 8 p.m., Recital Hall, Communications Building...Tickets are $3 general admission or $2 for students and senior citizens.

--- BLOODMOBILE will be on campus Tuesday, February 26, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., second floor Library Lobby. Please take the time to contribute your urgently needed blood.

***************

DTF/GOVERNANCE

--- Services and Activities Fees Review Board meets February 27, noon, Library 2118
--- Evergreen Council Executive Committee meeting noon-1 p.m., February 27, CAB 108
--- Student Information Network meeting, 10 a.m., February 27, CAB 110

***************

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24

--- FORUM/TEACH-IN on Nuclear War and its relationship to the environment, international law, civil disobedience, politics and people, 7-9:30 p.m., second floor Library Lobby...$2 donation requested.

--- Geoduck soccer club takes on Grays Harbor College, 2:15 p.m., campus playfield.

--- Dancer's solidarity meeting-potluck to discuss future of dance at Evergreen, 6:30 p.m., #66, ASH...Call 866-7045 or 866-1535 for details.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25

--- Cougar Lake Wilderness Slide/Tape presentation offered by student Bruce Silverberg, noon and 6 p.m., Lecture Hall Four...Donation.

--- Evergreen Political Information Center presents an informal lecture by Abdul-Kader, a Palestinian student from the University of Washington, 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One...free.

--- HULA DANCE workshop offered by Georgette Chun, 2:30-3:30 p.m., CRC 307...Free...For details, call 866-1535.

--- Free workshop on "Choosing an automobile insurance policy in Washington State," offered by Self Help Legal Aid, 2-4 p.m., Library 1417.

--- Whole Food Service Week presents Alex Schauss, director of Tacoma's Institute for Bio-Social Research, discussing "Nutrition, Environment and Behavior," 10 a.m.-noon, Lecture Hall One...free.

--- Whole Food Service Week presents students Rob Roach and Sarah Bean discussing "Stress and Awareness," Part I, noon, CAB 110...free.

--- Women's Soccer practice, 3-5 p.m., campus playfield

--- Workshop on Procrastination, 3-5 p.m., Seminar 2109...Sponsored by Counseling Center...

--- Interview with F. Gerald Brown, candidate for faculty post in public administration, 3 p.m., presentation, 4 p.m., open session, Library 2610.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26

--- GUATEMALAN GUITARIST Ron Hudson presents his program of classical, Flamenco, Indian and popular music, 8 p.m., Recital Hall Communications Building...$3 general admission or $2 for students and senior citizens.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28

***Whole Food Service Week presents faculty member Tim Jordan discussing "What About Protein?" 10 a.m.-noon, Lecture Hall One...free.

****"MAN OF LA MANCHA" with an Evergreen cast and crew of 33 directed by Ainara Wilder, opens 8 p.m., Experimental Theater, Communications Building...$4 general; $2 students and seniors...

Musicians invited to get acquainted and "play together," 5 p.m. Communications Building 110.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 29

***Whole Food Service Week presents films, "Diet for a Small Planet" and "Bread for Life," noon, CAB 110.

Discussion on "Homeopathy: The principles of nature medicine in self care and chronic disease," 7 p.m., Library 2100...free.

****"MAN OF LA MANCHA," 8 p.m., Experimental Theater.

Friday Night Films presents John Ford double feature, "The Informer" and "She Wore a Yellow Ribbon," 3 and 7:30 p.m. only, Lecture Hall One...$1.

Cooperative Education offers open hours for drop-ins, 1-3 p.m., LAB 1, room 1000.

Community Volunteer Service Program offers open hours for drop-ins, 12:30-3 p.m., LAB 1, room 1016.
---Don't miss ELIZABETH COTTEN & MIKE SEEGER in concert Saturday, February 16, 8 p.m., second floor Evans Library...Tickets on sale at the door...

---Evergreen will be closed Monday, February 18 in observance of Washington's Birthday.

---The Women's Center sponsors a Women's Support Group which will focus on individual needs, questions and interests. If you're interested, sign up outside Library 3216 or call 866-6162.

---ELEVEN WOMEN are needed to help conduct a survey sponsored by the Office of Civil Rights. Eight student women and three non-student women are needed to help with a study called "The nature and extent of perceived discrimination in educational institutions." If you're interested, contact the women's center 866-6162.

---Dancer's Solidarity Meeting has been set for next Sunday, February 24, 6:30 p.m., ASH No. 66 to discuss the future of dance at Evergreen...For details call Nora Stern or Becca Beattie, 866-7045 or 866-1535.

---HARVARD UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR Dr. Everett Mendelsohn discusses "The Middle East Crisis: Are There Options?" Tuesday, February 19, 8 p.m., Recital Hall, Communications Building...free...

---Maggie Haines, VISTA and Peace Corps recruiter, will be on campus February 20-22. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on second floor mall of CAB. Pick up applications from Career Planning and Placement.

---Beginning February 22, the Community Volunteer Service Program will offer open hours for drop-ins on Fridays from 12:30 - 3 p.m. in LAB 1, room 1000. This service is especially for students interested in pursuing volunteer activities.

---Internships and volunteer programs will be explored February 20 from 1 to 3 p.m. in Library 2205, with representatives from community agencies and staff from Cooperative Education and Community Volunteer Services. All students are invited to attend.

---Counseling Services announces a new mini-workshop on "Procrastination," beginning Monday, February 25, 3-5 p.m., Seminar 2109.

---Evergreen juniors or seniors may apply now for one $1500 scholarship to students who have completed work in one or more communications media. Find out details in Financial Aid Office.

---ON EXHIBIT: Gallery Four features new showing of nearly 50 photographs and lithographs by two professional Pacific Northwest artists, Marsha Burns and Thomas Johnston, on display through March 9. Gallery Two concludes showing of Costume Design and Construction on February 20. Don't miss this imaginative and colorful show of student and staff work.

---COUGAR LAKES WILDERNESS SLIDE SHOW Thursday, February 21, noon and 6 p.m., Lecture Hall Four.

***********
*
DTF/GOVERNANCE
*
Evergreen Council meet, February 20, 3-5, CAB 108
*Services & Activities Review Board meets, noon, February 20, Library 2118*

***********

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16

****American music legend ELIZABETH COTTEN performs with Appalachian folk music artist MIKE SEEGER, 8 p.m., second floor Evans Library...The two also present a workshop from 1-3 p.m. in room 110 of Communications Building...Workshop is free with concert ticket or $2 without...

Concert is $5 general or $3 students and senior citizens.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17

An Umbrella Group, the Pro Peace Committee and Olympia Anti-Draft Coalition, meet to discuss name, purpose, and process, 6 p.m., Library 3400...free...

Evergreen Goeduck Men's Soccer club team plays Asher Ski and Stove Shop, 2:15 p.m., campus playfield.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18--- All Campus Holiday. College closed in observance of Washington's Birthday.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19

***Dr. Everett Mendelsohn, Harvard University professor, discusses "The Mid-East Crisis: Are There Options?", 8 p.m., Recital Hall, Communications Building...free...

John Benkoczy, an Evergreen graduate now affiliated with the John Bastyr Naturopathy Medicine School, on campus from noon - 1 p.m. in Library 2510 to answer questions about naturopathy medicine.

Faculty Member Beryl Crowe and U. of W. Professor Emeritus Dr. Angelo Pelligrini discuss "Structured Pseudo-Innocence as a Modern Evil," 7-9 p.m., Olympia branch of Timberland Regional Library, 8th and Franklin...free...

Cooperative Education offers open hours for drop-ins, 1-3 p.m., LAB 1, room 1000.
Workshop to discuss internship and volunteer opportunities with representatives from Cooperative Education, Community Volunteer Services, Crisis Clinic, Olympia School District, Mariculture Northwest and Common Cause, 1-3 p.m., Library 2205. All students welcome.

Maggie Haines, VISTA and Peace Corps recruiter on campus, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., second floor CAB mall. She'll show film on Vista and Peace Corps at noon in CAB 108.

Academic Films presents "Summer Paradise," 1:30 and 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One...free...

Career Planning and Placement presents After Evergreen workshop on "job finding and graduate study" for students of health and human development, 1:30-4 p.m., CAB 110.

**Services and Activities Fees Review Board meeting, noon, Library 2118.

**Evergreen Council meets, 3-5 p.m., CAB 108.

RUNNING CLUB sponsors 5.5-mile race around college, 5 p.m. registration in front of Evans Library...50c fee.

Career Planning and Placement offers open hours for drop-ins, 9 a.m. to noon, Library 1214.

Cooperative Education offers open hours for drop-ins, 1-3 p.m., LAB 1, room 1000.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21

COUGAR LAKES WILDERNESS slide show, presented by Evergreen student David Silverberg, noon and 6 p.m., Lecture Hall Four...Donations appreciated...

Environmental Resource Center sponsors Benefit Square dance, 8 p.m., fourth floor Library...

$1 admission, refreshments.

Geoduck Christian Fellowship meets, 7 p.m., Library 3500 lounge.

Women's Center discusses "Body Image as a Feminist Issue," noon, Library 3216. For more information, call Women's Center, 866-6162.

Thursdays at Five offers Evergreen and community musicians chance to get acquainted and "play together," 5 p.m., Communications Building room 110.

Maggie Haines, VISTA and Peace Corps recruiter on campus, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., second floor CAB mall...Film seminars offered at noon in CAB 108.

Faculty candidate in Public Administration, Karl Johnson available for open interview, 3 p.m., presentation; 4 p.m., open session, Library 1612.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22

Friday Night Films present DePalma's "Sisters" plus cartoon 3, 7 and 9:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One...Special extra show Sunday, February 24, 8 p.m., Lecture Hall One...$1...

Maggie Haines, VISTA and Peace Corps recruiter on campus, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., second floor CAB mall...Film seminars offered at noon in CAB 108.

Community Volunteer Service program offers open hours for drop-ins, 12:30-3 p.m., LAB 1 room 1016, for all students interested in pursuing volunteer activities.

Cooperative Educations offers open hours for drop-ins, 2-4 p.m., LAB 1, room 1000.
--- Plan now to attend a musical happening: ELIZABETH COTTEN & MIKE SEEGER bring folk concert to campus Saturday, February 16, 8 p.m., second floor lobby, Evans Library Building.....Tickets on sale now at the Bookstore at $5 general admission or $3 for students and senior citizens. --- INTERNS are invited to special meeting February 15, noon, Library 2205 to get acquainted with other interns, share learning experiences...Bring your brown bag... --- WOMEN invited to share POETRY in celebration of women's creativity, February 15, 1-4 p.m., ACCESS Center, Library 3510. Sign up by February 13 to read your original poetry. --- ON EXHIBIT: Gallery 4 features "Video Installation," a collection of work by students and faculty, through February 17; Gallery 2 offers costume design and construction" created by Evergreeners, through February 20. --- INTERVIEWS for faculty candidates for Public Administration will be conducted this month: Diane Brannon will be presented and interviewed February 11 from 3-5 p.m. in Library 1612; Art Mulk, 3-5 p.m. February 15, Library 1612; Karl Johnson, 3-5 p.m., February 21, Library 1612; and F. Gerald Brown, 3-5 p.m., February 25, Library 2610. --- SENIORS can apply before February 29 for $500 Cooley Scholarship for students able to demonstrate "excellence in writing the English language." For details, stop by Financial Aid. --- ORGANIC FARMHOUSE will be dedicated (at last) Thursday, February 14, noon, at the farm.

********************************** DTF/GOVERNANCE **************************************
** Senior Dean Screen Disappearing Task Force meets, 1-2 p.m., February 13, Library 3121.
** Services and Activities Fees Review Board meeting, noon, February 13, Library 2118.
** Graduation Committee meeting, 6 p.m., February 13, Library 1508.
** Board of Trustees meeting, 10 a.m., February 14, Library 3112.
** Super Saturday Committee meeting, 3 p.m., February 15, Library 3112.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9
"King of Hearts," a touching French comedy starring Allen Bates and Genevieve Bujold, 7 and 9:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One...$1...sponsored by Counseling Center...

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 10
"King of Hearts," 3 and 7 p.m., Lecture Hall One.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11
Evergreen Political Information Center presents film "Attica" and guest speakers from the Washington Coalition Against Prisons, 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One...free...
Faculty candidate Diane Brannon makes public presentation at 3 p.m., followed by open interview at 4 p.m., Library 1612.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12
INTERNSHIP and VOLUNTEER opportunities discussed by Cooperative Education staff Joan Conrad and Sue Culbertson, noon-1 p.m., Library 3510.
Faculty Member Beryl Crowe and U. of W. Professor Emeritus Angelo Pelligrini discuss The Denial of Tragedy as a Modern Evil," 7-9 p.m., Olympia Public Library, 8th and Franklin.
Cooperative Education offers open hours for drop-ins, 1-3 p.m., LAB I, room 1000.
Meeting of South Puget Sound Solar Energy Association, 7:30 p.m., 210 West 4th, Olympia.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13
** Graduation Committee meeting, 6 p.m., Library 1508.
** Services and Activities Fees Review Board meeting, noon, Library 2118.
** Senior Dean Screen Disappearing Task Force meets, 1-2 p.m., Library 3121.
Career Planning offers "After Evergreen" workshop for students in health studies on "Career and Employment," 1-4 p.m., Library 3500.
Academic Film Series presents "Pather Panchali," a 1954 film made in India, 1:30 and 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One...free...
Planning session for International Women's Day celebration March 7 at Evergreen, 3 p.m., Library 3510. Contact Diane Winslow, 866-6080 for details.
Career Planning offers open hours for drop-ins, 9 a.m.-noon, Library 1214.
Cooperative Education offers open hours for drop-ins, 1-3 p.m., LAB I, room 1000.
**Board of Trustees meeting, 10 a.m., Library 3112.**

DEDICATION OF ORGANIC FARMHOUSE, noon, at the farm...Program begins with informal reception at noon, brief dedication ceremony at 1 p.m., followed by tours of the farm at 2 p.m. ...free shuttle bus leaves from behind Laboratory Building II near the kennels.

Geoduck Fellowship meets, 7 p.m., Library 3500 lounge.

Jan Krones of the External Credit Office explains how you can earn credit for prior learning experience, noon–1 p.m., Library 3510.

Thursdays at Five invites campus and community musicians to meet and play together, 5 p.m., Communications Building room 110.

*** TROPICAL RAINSTORM, a Seattle steel-drum band, plays for all-campus dance, 9 p.m., Library 4300...$2...free beverage for Evergreen students with identification...

Evergreen jazz singer Jan Stentz featured in "Stepping Out" television show, 8:30 p.m., Channel 9.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15

Interns invited to meeting to discuss their learning experiences with each other and members of Cooperative Education staff, noon, Library 2205.

WOMEN'S POETRY CELEBRATION, 1-4 p.m., Library 3500...Sponsored by ACCESS for Re-Entry Women's Center...Call 866-6080 for details.

Faculty candidate Art Mulka offers presentation, 3 p.m., open interview 4 p.m., Library 1612.

Friday Night Films presents Sam Peckinpah's "The Wild Bunch," and short, "Detourin' Thru Maine," 3, 7 and 9:45 p.m., Lecture Hall One.

**Super Saturday Committee meeting, 3 p.m., Library 3112.

Cooperative Education offers open hours for drop-ins, 1-3 p.m., LAB I, room 1000.
--- Dr. Fritjof Capra, author of "The Tao of Physics", speaks at Evergreen Thursday, February 7. He'll also conduct a seminar on "the implications of the new physics for science and society" Friday, February 8. Tickets on sale now at the bookstore.

--- Students interested in VISTA and PEACE CORPS are invited to pick up applications now in preparation for visit by recruiter Maggie Haines to Evergreen February 20-22. Stop by Career Planning and Placement for complete details.

--- "KING OF HEARTS", a touching French comedy, comes to TESC for four showings next week: February 9 at 7 and 9:30 p.m. and February 10 at 3 and 7 p.m., all in Lecture Hall One...

--- On Exhibit: "Video Installation," showing of student and faculty photography and video tapes, Gallery Four through February 17; Costumes created for a variety of dramatic productions and those designed and constructed by students, Gallery Two, through February 20.

--- New workshops offered by Counseling Center this week include: "Parenting," led by Richard Rowan and Shary Smith Tuesdays, beginning February 5 from 3 to 5 p.m. in Seminar 3157; "Assertiveness Training," led by Shary Smith and Jonathan Aragorn, Thursdays, beginning February 7, 2-5 p.m., Seminar 3157; "Focusing," a new technique that helps participants identify and change the way personal problems "concretely exist in their bodies," Mondays, beginning February 4, 4-5:30 p.m., Seminar 3157. Call 866-6151 for details.

--- Dr. Robert Crosby of the Leadership Institute of Spokane, comes to campus this week to discuss Whitworth College masters degree in behavioral science. Meet him Thursday, February 7 at noon in Library 2401, then sign up for individual afternoon interviews.

--- Silk Screen Artists Wanted...Evergreen Super Saturday Committee needs the creative help of Greener silk screen artists to design and implement a new poster for the June 7 celebration. If you're interested in having your work selected --- and shown all over the county --- contact College Relations, 866-6128...No pay, just glory and a good show piece for your portfolio.

--- Evergreen VETERANS are now eligible for the VA tutorial assistance program. Find out details in the VA Office, Library 1208 (866-6254).

--- The Spring Quarter ACADEMIC FAIR has been changed from March 5 to March 12 for both full and part-time students.

******************************* DTF/GOVERNANCE ******************************

** Services and Activities Fees Review Board Meeting, February 6, noon, Library 2118.

** Publications Board meeting, February 8, 8:30 a.m., Library 3112.

** Evergreen Council meeting, February 6, 3-5 p.m., CAB 108.

******************************* SCHEDULE *******************************

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2

Film, "Sleeper," by Woody Allen, presented by Olympia Trident Resistance Group, 7 and 9:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One...$1.25...

Films, "War Games" and "Neighbors," presented by Olympia Trident Resistance Group, 1 p.m., Lecture Hall One...free...

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3

Open gym night, 7-10 p.m., Jefferson Middle School...basketball, volleyball, badminton...

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4

Members of Evergreen College Community Organization (ECCO) meet on campus, 10 a.m., Library 3112.

Career Planning offers Senior Seminar on "how to write a resume and letter of application," noon-1:30 p.m., Library 1213.

Evergreen Political Information Center (EPIC) presents "From Spikes to Spindles," a film portrait of the Chinese American community, 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One...free...

Paul Becker and Counseling Center present workshop on "Focusing," 4-5:30 p.m., Seminar 3157.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5 --- ELECTION DAY FOR SCHOOL LEVIES --- VOTE!

Career Planning offers Senior Seminar on "how to complete an application and compile a credential file," noon-1:30 p.m., Library 1213.

Evergreen campus physician Dr. James Foss offers one-hour seminar on "Hypertension," 3 p.m., Seminar 2110...free and open to all...

Arts Resource Center presents "The Theater of Transformations," experimental puppetry and poetry, 7 and 8:30 p.m., Recital Hall Communications Building...$1.50...

Three-person, half-court BASKETBALL, 7 p.m., Recreation Pavilion.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5 (continued)

Faculty Member Beryl Crowe and U. of W. Professor Angelo Pelligrini discuss "The Abandonment of Posterity as a Modern Evil," 7-9 p.m., Olympia branch of Timberland Regional Library, 8th and Franklin...free...
Cooperative Education offers open hours for drop-ins, 1-3 p.m., LAB I, room 1000.
Counseling Center offers new workshop on "Parenting," 3-5 p.m., Seminar 3157.
Meeting of MEN'S SOCCER, 5:30 p.m., CAB 110.
Meeting of WOMEN'S SOCCER, 5:30 p.m., CAB 110.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6

** Evergreen Council meets, 3-5 p.m., CAB 108.
Academic Film Series presents "Dark Star," a space adventure, 1:30 and 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One...free...
Career Planning Senior Seminar discusses "how to conduct a job search," noon-1:30 p.m., Library 1213.
Career Planning staff discuss "Career Planning Via Internships," 2-4 p.m., CAB 110.
Workshop on "Stress and Our Choices in Life," continues, 2:30-4:30 p.m., Library 3119.
Career Planning offers open hours for drop-ins, 9 a.m.-noon, Library 1214.
Cooperative Education offers open hours for drop-ins, 1-3 p.m., LAB I, room 1000.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7

**** Dr. Fritjof Capra, author of "The Tao of Physics," presents his views in public lecture, 7:30 p.m., main lobby of Evans Library...$3 general admission or $2.50 for students.
*** Evergreen faculty oceanographer Dr. Niels Skov discusses "Viking Exploration and Settlement" before Marine History program, 6-8 p.m., Lecture Hall Four...open to all...free...
Career Planning offers Senior Seminar on "how to be effective in an employment interview," noon-1:30 p.m., Library 1213.
Counseling Center begins new workshop on "Assertiveness Training," 2-5 p.m., Seminar 3157.
Dr. Robert Crosby of Leadership Institute of Spokane discusses master's program in behavioral science offered by Whitworth College, noon, Library 2401. If you want to have an individual interview with him, sign up in Career Planning, Library 1214.
Thursdays at Five offers campus and community musicians a chance to get acquainted and form musical groups, 7 p.m., Communications building, room 110.
Geoduck Christian Fellowship meets, 7 p.m., Library 3500 lounge.
Organization meeting for advanced group contract in NUTRITION with Faculty Member Betty Kutter, 1:30 p.m., LAB I, room 3033.
Three-person, half-court BASKETBALL, 7 p.m., Recreation Pavilion.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8

**** Dr. Fritjof Capra offers seminar on "Implications of new physics for science and society," 9:30 a.m., fourth floor Evans Library...$1 if you have lecture ticket, $2.50 separately.
Career Planning offers Senior Seminar on "graduate school information," noon-1:30 p.m., Library 1213.
Friday Night Films presents Rainer Werner Fassbinder's "Despair," 3, 7 and 9:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One...free...
Cooperative Education offers open hours for drop-ins, 1-3 p.m., LAB I, room 1000.
Discussion of issues involving women seeking to reenter higher education offered by coordinators of Evergreen's ACCESS Center for Reentry Women, noon, House Rules Committee, first floor Legislative Building on State Capitol Campus.
** Publications Board meeting, 8:30 a.m., Library 3112.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

--- BIG MUSIC NIGHT ON CAMPUS --- Saturday, January 26. THE HEATERS play at 8 p.m., second floor College Activities Building. MARY WATKINS performs in twin concerts at 7 and 9:30 p.m. in Recital Hall of Communications Building. If you time it right, you can catch both shows! --- SUPER SATURDAY Committee seeks artists, craftsmen, musicians, entertainers and food vendors to participate in Second Annual Super Saturday June 7, 1980. If you're interested, contact College Relations Office, 866-6128, Library 3114. --- MUSICIANS are invited to "Thursdays at Five," an informal gathering of musicians every Thursday at 5 p.m. in room 110 of the Communications Building. Come play your instrument, meet other musicians, form a group, or just enjoy. Contact Faculty Musician Dave Englert, 866-6096 for details.

--- OPEN GYM NIGHTS available every Sunday, 7 to 10 o'clock, Jefferson Middle School Gymnasium. You're invited to play basketball, volleyball, badminton, frisbee, whatever.

--- BASKETBALL for intramural fans begins this week. Sign up for five-person, full-court ball in CRC 302 by January 31. To play three-person, half-court basketball, come to Recreation Pavilion at 7 p.m. Thursday, January 31.

--- SINGLE PARENTING will be discussed by Sharon Moreland, a Group Health counselor, Tuesday, January 29, noon, Library 3510, the ACCESS for Re-Entry Women Center.

--- Evergreen employees invited to attend workshop on "Stress and Our Choices in Life," facilitated by Judy Libby and Richard Rowan Wednesdays, 2:30-4:30 p.m., Library 3319.

--- RACKETBALL ladder growing in CRC. Sign up to compete at beginner, intermediate or advanced level by January 31. Competition begins February 1.

--- Student employee TIME SLIPS due two days early this month. Please submit them to Payroll Office Tuesday, January 29.

**********************************************************************
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
************************** DTP/GOVERNANCE ******************************

***** "THE HEATERS" headline six-hour rock 'n roll concert dance, plus performances by Larry and the Mondellos and the Magnetics, 8 p.m., second floor CAB...$3.50 at the door.

***** Recording artist MARY WATKINS performs twin concerts, 7 and 9:30 p.m., Recital Hall Communications Building...$4.50 at the door...

SATURDAY, JANUARY 26

SUNDAY, JANUARY 27

MONDAY, JANUARY 28

TUESDAY, JANUARY 29

OVER -

- over -
Office of Cooperative Education sponsors workshop on "Everything You Wanted to Know About Internship," featuring presentations by local intern sponsors about their organizations, 1-3 p.m., Library 2205.

** Services and Activities Fees Review Board meets, noon, Library 2118.

** Graduation Committee, 6 p.m., Library 1508.

**** Guest lecturer Dr. Alan Schwartz, director of Environmental Studies at Saint Lawrence University, presents public lecture/slide show on "environmental, social, economic and psychological impacts of the Winter Olympics on Lake Placid," 8 p.m., Lecture Hall Three... A $1 donation will be requested.

Planning meeting for Spring Quarter Puerto Rico/Cuba group contract, 1 p.m., Library 2100 lounge.

TESC Women's basketball team plays in Olympia City League, 9 p.m., Olympia School District headquarters, Eastside and Legion.

Career Planning and Placement offers open hours for drop-ins, 9 a.m. to noon, Library 1214.

Counseling Center offers workshop on "Stress and Our Choices in Life," facilitated by Richard Rowan and Judy Libby, 2:30-4:30 p.m., Library 3319 (television room in library stacks).

Career Planning and Placement offers AFTER EVERGREEN discussion on "Social Change Vocations: Emerging Career Fields," 2-4:30 p.m., CAB 110...especially for students in environmental studies.

Academic Film Series presents "Mandabi," a 1968 Senegalese film, 1:30 and 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One...free...

---

**THURSDAY, JANUARY 31**

SINGLE PARENTING discussed by Sharon Moreland, a social worker and counselor with Group Health, noon-1 p.m., Library 3510, the ACCESS for Re-Entry Women Center.

Campus Physician Dr. Robert Billings offers one hour seminar on "Shock," 3 p.m., Health Services, Seminar 2110.

Evergreen alums Murray Marvin and John Fernald host a "Lifespring Guest Event," 7:30 p.m., fourth floor library.

Three-person, half-court basketball begins, 7 p.m., Recreation Pavilion. Persons who want to play five-person, full-court basketball are invited to bring team rosters to CRC today.

---

**FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1**

Friday Night Films presents "Truck Stop Women," plus Charlie Chaplin in "The Immigrant," 3, 7 and 9:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One.

Cooperative Education offers open hours for drop-ins, 1-3 p.m., LAB I, room 1000.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

--- Don't miss "STONES, A VISUAL MEDITATION" performed by six Seattle dancers and choreographed by former faculty dancer Pam Schick Saturday, January 19, 8 p.m. and Sunday, January 20, at 3 p.m., Experimental Theater, Communications Building. Tickets available at the door.

--- COMING SOON: "The Heaters", Seattle's most popular rock 'n roll band, January 26, 8 p.m., College Activities Building. Six-hour concert/dance with performances by the Magnetics and Larry and the Mondellos. Open to rock fans of all ages. Tickets available in the Bookstore.

--- Mary Watkins, singer, songwriter and pianist, January 26, 7 and 9:30 p.m., Recital Hall of Communications Building. Tickets on sale at Women's Center, Library 3412.

--- Winter Quarter hours for Recreation Arts Center studios: METAL ARTS 211, noon-5 p.m. Monday, closed Tuesday, noon-10 p.m. Wednesday, 5-10 p.m., Thursday, noon-5 p.m. Friday; Ceramics 201 Building, noon-5 p.m. Sunday and Monday, noon-10 p.m. Tuesday, noon-5 p.m. Wednesday, 5-10 p.m. Thursday, closed Friday and Saturday.

--- ON EXHIBIT: Gallery Two features works by craftsmen associated with Mansion Glass Company of Olympia...through January 30; Gallery Four displays show of photographs by Bob Lyall, plus a special "Toy Store" exhibit, offering an environmental sculpture performance show by students in the 3-D workshop of the Words, Sounds and Images academic program...through January 25.

--- STAFF APPRECIATION DAY is February 13. Students or faculty interested in devoting energy to say "thanks to staff members for their contribution to the pleasantness of the Evergreen environment" are asked to contact Billy Mongiello at 866-6254 or leave an address at the Information Center or in Library 1208.

--- Design a successful poster and win $2,000! The federal government is sponsoring a nationwide poster contest to promote Small Business Week. The winner will not only receive all that money, but enjoy seeing their work distributed throughout the country. Stop by the Information Center for complete details.

****************************

* DTF/GOVERNANCE

* SERVICES & ACTIVITIES FEES REVIEW BOARD MEETING

  * January 23, noon, Library 2118

****************************

SATURDAY, JANUARY 19

**** "STONES, A VISUAL MEDITATION," performed by six Seattle dancers and choreographed by Pam Schick, 8 p.m., Experimental Theater...$4 general admission, $2.50 for students.

  Alumni Association meets on campus, 11:30 a.m., CAB 108.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 20

**** "STONES, A VISUAL MEDITATION," 3 p.m., Experimental Theater, Communications Building.

MONDAY, JANUARY 21

  Mike Withey of the Puerto Rican Solidarity Committee discusses "the continued occupation of Vieques by the U.S. Navy," 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One...free.

  Career Planning and Placement presents Planning for Work session on "Identifying Your Skills and Abilities," noon-1 p.m., Library 1213.

  KAOS presents Mary Watkins music in a program called "Clearly Jazz," 7 p.m., 89.3 on your FM radio dial.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 22

  Faculty Member Beryl Crowe and Dr. Angelo Pelligrini continue new public lecture series discussing "Integrity, Identity and Cultural Crisis," 7 p.m., Olympia Public Library, 8th and Franklin. This week's topic: "The Loss of the Concept of Evil in Modern Thought"...free.

  COUNSELING CENTER OPEN HOUSE, 4-6 p.m., Seminar 2109. Everyone welcome.

  Career Planning and Placement continues Planning for Work sessions with discussion of "Exploring Interests: Discussion and Testing," noon-1 p.m., Library 1213.

  Cooperative Education offers open hours for drop-ins, 1-3 p.m., LAB 1, room 1000.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23

  Student Information Network meeting, 10 a.m., CAB Coffeehouse...sponsored by the Evergreen Council...Find out details at the Information Center.

  Evergreen Foundation Board of Governors meets, 2 p.m., Library 3112.

  Academic Film Series presents "Ikiru," a 1952 Japanese film, 1:30 and 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One...free.
Wednesdays (continued)

Services and Activities Fees Review Board meets, noon, Library 2118. Agenda: Brainstorm session for spring allocation plans. All interested persons urged to attend. For information, contact Ellen Kissman, 866-6220.

Women's Soccer Club meeting, 1 p.m., CRC 202. New members interested in competing this spring are encouraged to attend. Information necessary for ordering team uniforms will be requested.

Career Planning and Placement continues Planning for Work sessions with discussion on "Values, Lifestyle Preferences, and Work Environments," noon-1 p.m., Library 1213.

Career Planning and Placement offers open hours for drop-ins, 9 a.m. to noon, Library 1214.

Cooperative Education offers open hours for drop-ins, 1-3 p.m., Lab 1, room 1000.

After Evergreen series discusses "Job Finding and Graduate Study" with students in environmental studies, 1:30-4 p.m., Cab 110.

Thursdays, January 24

Public Administration Advisory Committee meets, 10 a.m., to noon, Library 3112.

Career Planning and Placement continues Planning for Work sessions with discussion on "People and Paper Resources," noon-1 p.m., Library 1213.

Recreation Arts Center Open House, noon-5 p.m., 201 Ceramics Studio and 211 Metal Arts Studio...free refreshments.

Fridays, January 25

Career Planning and Placement concludes Planning for Work session with discussion on "Pulling It Together," noon-1 p.m., Library 1213.


Cooperative Education offers open hours for drop-ins, 1-3 p.m., Lab 1, room 1000.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

--- REGISTRATION HAS BEEN EXTENDED through Wednesday, January 16. Registration will be open Monday, January 14 and Tuesday, January 15 from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Wednesday, January 16 from 9 to 5 p.m. All fees and tuition for Winter Quarter are due by 5 p.m. January 16.

--- WHEN SNOW (or other bad weather) COMES, be sure to tune in to one of three local radio stations for news of Evergreen closure. Listen to early morning broadcasts on KGY (1240 AM), KITN (920 AM) or KAOS (89.3 FM).

--- LEISURE EDUCATION workshops begin this week. All registration must be completed in person in the Recreation Center office by 5 p.m. Friday, January 18.

--- RESERVE your tickets now for Pam Schick's production of "Stones, a Visual Meditation," featuring six Seattle dancers in two shows, Saturday, January 19 at 8 p.m. and Sunday, January 20 at 3 p.m., Experimental Theater of Communications Building...Call 866-6128 to reserve your tickets.

--- TRYOUTS for "Man of La Mancha" have been rescheduled to Sunday, January 13 at 6 p.m. in room 209 of Communications Building. Especially needed are singers, dancers and actors for this musical comedy that opens February 28.

--- INSTRUMENTALISTS are also being sought for "Man of La Mancha." Faculty Member Don Chan will audition musicians who play flute, piccolo, oboe, clarinet, bassoon, french horn, trombone, bass, acoustic guitar, percussion...Call him at 866-6059 if you're interested.

--- PARKING PERMITS are due on all vehicles being parked on campus. Secure your new Winter Quarter permits in Cashier's Office immediately.

--- EVERGREEN YACHT CLUB will present two films January 17 to raise money for offering boating safety and sailing workshops and to support the Evergreen Recreation "Fleet." The films, "Racing With the Wind" and "Solo" will be shown at 8 p.m. Thursday in Lecture Hall One...$1 donation...

--- ON EXHIBIT --- Gallery Two features works by craftsmen associated with Mansion Glass Company of Olympia...through January 30...Gallery Four offers show of photographs by Bob Iyalls, an adjunct faculty member and Evergreen graduate, plus a special "Toy Store" exhibit, offering an environmental sculpture performance show by students in the 3-D workshop of the Words, Sounds and Images academic program...through January 25.

--- New hours for Gallery Four are noon to 6 p.m. weekdays and 1-5 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday...Stop by Library 4002 and enjoy the two latest exhibits...

--- Three new Human Growth workshops begin this week: "Time Management" will help you learn to better manage your time, Mondays, 3-5 p.m., Seminar 2109 beginning January 14; "Being With Self: Awareness and Self Esteem" group uses Gestalt therapy principles to help participants explore personal concerns, Thursdays, beginning January 17, 5-7:30 p.m., Seminar 2109; and "Movement Awareness for Personal Growth and Effectiveness," beginning Wednesday, January 16, 5:30-7:30 p.m., Communications Building, room 210...$20 fee. Call the Counseling Center for complete details on these and other Human Growth workshops planned for Winter Quarter...866-6151.

--- New hours for Bicycle Repair Shop in the CAB Basement, 12:30 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays; 7:30-8:30 a.m. Saturdays.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 13

TRYOUTS for Evergreen production of "Man of La Mancha" rescheduled for 6 p.m., room 209 of Communications Building.

MONDAY, JANUARY 14

OPEN HOUSE for Thurston and Mason County high school juniors and seniors and their parents, 7-9 p.m., Library 3112. "Time Management," a mini-workshop offered by the Counseling Center, begins, 3-5 p.m., Seminar 2109.

REGISTRATION for Winter Quarter classes continues, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., first floor Evans Library.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 15

REGISTRATION for Winter Quarter classes continues, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., first floor Evans Library.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 15 (continued)

Faculty Member Beryl Crowe launches public lecture series on "Integrity, Identity and Cultural Crisis," 7-9 p.m., Olympia branch of Timberland Regional Library, 8th and Franklin. Series will explore the passages through which all Americans eventually travel and seek to share views that bridge the generation gap by involving both Evergreen students and area senior citizens in discussions and lectures...free...

Access for Re-Entry Women Center sponsors a luncheon forum on "Honing up Old and New Skills," featuring speakers from Learning Resource Center and Self Paced Learning Unit Laboratories, noon-1:30 p.m., Library 3500...bring your brown bag lunch.

Cooperative Education offers open hours for drop-ins, 1-3 p.m., LAB 1, room 1000.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16

*** Evergreen Council meets, 3-5 p.m., CAB 108.

REGISTRATION for Winter Quarter classes must be completed by 5 p.m. today on first floor of Evans Library.

Academic Film Series presents "The White Dawn," 1:30 and 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One...free...

Diaphragm workshop offered by Women's Health Clinic, 3-5 p.m., Seminar 3153.

Cooperative Education offers open hours for drop-ins, 1-3 p.m., LAB 1, room 1000.

Career Planning and Placement offers open hours for drop-ins, 9 a.m. to noon, Library 1214.

AFTER EVERGREEN series offers career and employment workshop for students involved in environmental studies, 2-4 p.m., CAB 110...sponsored by Career Planning and Placement.

"Movement Awareness for Personal Growth and Effectiveness" workshop offered by Kathie McCarthy, begins today, 5:30-7:30 p.m., Communications Building 210...$20 fee...

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17

Evergreen YACHT CLUB (a new student group) offers films "Racing With the Wind" on sailing and "Solo" on mountain climbing, 8 p.m., Lecture Hall One...$1 donation.

"Being With Self: Awareness and Self Esteem" new group led by Richard Rowan and Shary Smith begins, 5:30-6:30 p.m., Seminar 2109...free...

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18

Cooperative Education offers open hours for drop-ins, 1-3 p.m., LAB 1, room 1000.

Friday Night Films present "Blonde Venus" and "The Music Box", 7 and 9:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One.